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Me (iimrniitce to Relieve Dyspepsia¦If We Fall the Medicine Costs Noth¬
ing.
To Unquestionably prove to the peo¬

ple that Indigestion and dyspepsia
can hfl permanently relieved and thatR'exa(j Dyspepsia Tablets will bilng
about this result, we will furnish the
medicine absolutely fre« If It/tails Xo
give W ttisfactrafr-<o w one/rising it.
The remarkable jaigceg^fof uexall

Dyspeps.'a TaWO^r^STOt?^ the high
degree oi* ""Wt&gfcr ased la de¬
vising theii * >vell as to the
care exercb \\\"*ineir manufacture
Whereby the *

,x sown properties of
Ulsmuth-Sub te and Pepsin have
beep combtm .vith 'Carminatives and
other agent!

Ulsniuth-Su unit rate and Pepsin are
constantly employed and recognized
by the entire medical profession as
invaluable in the treatment of indiges¬
tion and dyspepsia.
The Pepsin uaed in Rexall Byspep-

cla Tablets is carefully prepared so
as to develop, its greatest efficiency.
Pepsin Slippms to the digestive ap¬
paratus one oi the most Important ele¬
ments of the digestive lluld. Without
it the dlgesion and assimilation of
food are Impossible.
The Carminatives possess properties

which aid In relieving the disturb¬
ances and pain caused by undigested
food. This combination of these in-
'.edients make a remedy invaluable

for the complete relict of indigestion
and dyspepsia'.
Wo are so certain of this that we

urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets on our own personal guara¬
ntee. Three sizes. 25 cents, ."><» cents and
i) .00. Remember, you can obtain Rex,-
all Remedies only at our store The
Rexall Store. The l.auretis Drug Co.,
103 Mailt street. Todd building.

"Should COtton seed for planting be
taken from first picking or second?"'

would pay more attention to the
character of the plant than the partic¬
ular picking. I would never take seed
from a long-jointed plant that shoots
above the rest of the plants In the
row. but would look for bushy plants
with short joints and well boiled. Then
I would take seed from the limbs that
start nearest the ground and never
from the sentral stalk..W. P. Mas-
sey, in The Progressive Farmer. .

The best plaster. A piece of flan¬
nel dampened with Chamberlain's Lin¬
iment and bound on over the affected
parts Is superior to a plaster and costs
only one tenth as much. For sale by
all dealers.

Copyright 1909 br C. K. Zimmormanfco.-No. 40*
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Burglars know before
whether there Is something: there
pay them. for their efforts
that they enter a home wherd
«ave been wise enough to keepin one of our Safely Deposit Vjaults

enter a house
in order to

not, it is rare
the occupants
their valuables

Copyright 1909, C. E. Zlmmerman-Co.

THE home dressmaker will
find inourstore all the essential accessoriesfrom [i
a bolt of goods down to a bit of stay tape or

a patent button-hole, and no matter whether
your purchase be large or small our clerks are

here to give you every possible advantage of their knowledge and assis¬
tance.

IN FACT THEY ARE HERE TO SERVE
YOU RATHER THAN TO SELL YOU

H. TERRY
The Busy Corner Laurens, S. C.

TOBACCO TRUST
PLANS TO SPLIT

Four Separate Companies to Take <)>.
or Business.Control Will lie Di¬
vided.
New York, Oct. 11.The plan for

the dissolution of the American To¬
bacco company in compliance with the
decision of the United States supreme
court declaring it an illegal combina¬
tion was officially made public tonight.
It will be submitted to the United
states circuit court for the Southern
district of New York for approval Mon¬
day. It was decided to make the plan
public prerantureh owing to the pub¬
lication of a summary purporting to
be official, but which, according to!
Delancy Nichol, counsel for the Amer¬
ican Tobacco company, was Incorrect.
The ofllcial plan provides for di¬

vision of the American Tobacco com¬

pany into four companies, no one of.
which it is stated, will have a con¬

trolling Interest in the tobacco busi¬
ness. The four companies are the
present American Tobacco company,
which will continue its corporate ex¬

istence, the Liggett & Myers Tobacco
company, which is to be organized,
the P. Lorlllard company, also to be
organized, and the R. ,1. Reynolds To-,

'¦ <.> c unpnny, an existing corpora¬
tion, i

To Sell Property.
Disintegration Is to be brought

about by selling $115,000,000 ot the
property of the American Tobbaco
company. consisting of factories,
brands, business and capital stock of
these manufacturing Companies now
owned and controlled by it to the
Liggett & Myers Tobacco company,
and the P. Lorlllard company for cash
and securities of the two vendee com¬
panies and by distributing to common
stockholders foV.the American Tobacco
company two-thirds the stock of the
R. .1. Reynolds Toba o company, now
owned by the America: Tobacco coin-
pany. * vy.
The plan also provides for distrib¬

uting in the form of, dividends the
seeurtles of the various subsidiary
companies controlled by the American
Tobacco company manufacturing lic¬
orice, snuff, tin foil, etc to the Amer¬
ican Tobacco company's common
Stockholders and the division of some
of these subsidiary companies, which
were held to he illegal combinations,
Into separate companies having no in¬
terest in each other.

Radical Changes.
It provides further for radical

changes in the voting power of the
stock, that the 20 Individual defend¬
ants, who formerly controlled the
American Tobacco company through
the ownership of S6 per cent, of the
common stock, will surrender this
control.
,'The principal financial feature of

the plan Is an assessment on the $40,-
260,000 common stock of the Ameri¬
can Tobacco company, which will be
used toward the proposed retirement
and cancellation of the company's
existing bonds. For this assessment,
however, the common stockholders
will receive common stock of the Lig¬
gett & Myers and P. lorlllard com¬
panies..The State.

PENN'S CAMPION and. SQUAREDEAL are a rich man's ..tobacco but
you can buy/ them at a poo? man's
price from Tbdd & Simpson.

STATE OF SOUTH ( AHOLINA,COUNTY OF LAURENS
In Court of Common Pleas.

Mamie Caldwell, plaintiff
against

Ryland A. Culbertson, defendant.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court in

the above stated ease. I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. iL. s. C. on Salesday in
November next, being Monday the fith
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following
described property to wit:

All that tract of land lying, being
and situate in Laurens County, said
Stale, containing one hundred and
forty (llii) acres, more or less, be¬
longing to her former husband, A. M.
Culbertson. Jr., deceased, in Waterloo
Township and hounded on North by
lands of J. C. Martin and the J. B.

^...._

Holt estate, Fast by lands of M. J.
OwlngS and B. I... Henderson, South
by lands of M. J. Owings and 13. L.
Henderson and on the West by lands
of J. C. Martin and the J. B. Bolt es¬
tate.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale, the credit portion to be
paid twelve months from date of sale,
the credit portion to be secured by
bond and mortgage of the purchaser
over the said premises, bearing legal
interest from date, with leave to pur¬chaser to pay his entire bid in cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers. If the
terms of sale are not complied with,
the land to be resold on same or some
subsequent Salesday on same terms,
at risk of former purchaser.

JOHN F. BOLT,
C. C. I'. & <;. s.. Laurons, s. c.

Dated, this Oct. Id. 1011..3^

Piles I ?ilesl Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab¬
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
nets as a poultice, gives Instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre¬
pared for Piles and itching of the private
parts. Druggists, moll 50e and J1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Clnveland. Ohio

LAURENS DRUG cO.

I,aureus, S. C.

nmCHESTER S PILLSfl«*L<r*-v TH R ItlA.MOM» IIRAM». /v

in; \mi en.i.-i. rw tea
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SOLD BY DRüüülSTS EVERYWHERE

HER
SHOES

"By Her Feet Shall She Be Known"
Can be said of any well dressed Woman. Our Women's Shoes Fashions
are fortunately not limited to any one style.for no one model will fit
every foot perfectly.
Feet are in types.they vary in size, width, shape, thickness, thinness,length.they vary in ways technical, but all are natural.
This Store of Good Shoes fits each type of foot perfectly.
We've variations to meet the special requirements of different styles of Feet.

Not Fine-spun Theories, But Shoes that Fit and expert Shoe Service!

$3.00
Up to $4.00

The choice nevy Fall Models are very attractive and it will afford us great
pleasurjb to show the Woman who steps in "just for a look."

Clardy & Wilson
Customers Shoes Shined Free.


